George Sabra
*Knot*, reclaimed 55-gallon oil barrels, 2015
georgesabra.com, Price upon request
Location Number: 1

Larry Akers
*Rosette Tower*, mixed media: painted perforated aluminum sheets, repurposed steel display frame salvaged from Highland Mall, LED light fixture, painted aluminum trim, and fasteners, 2016
eyeplaystudio.net, $2,750
Location Number: 2
Jess Bee
[unicorngerms.com](http://unicorngerms.com), $300
Location Number: 3

Greta Olivas
**Majestic**, acrylic on canvas, 2013
[gretaolivas.com](http://gretaolivas.com), $3,000
Location Number: 4
Kristen Fox
Stampede, acrylic and found objects, 2015
kristenafox.com, $1,600
Location Number: 5

Flip Solomon
Seeds, pen and ink, 2016
flipsolomon.com, $900
Location Number: 6
Daniel Rivera
*It Is With Deep Regret That I Inform You...#1*, mixed media, 2015
danielriveradesigns.com, NFS
Location Number: 7

Denise Fulton
*Atlas Considers*, oil on board, 2016
denisemfulton.com, $1,750
Location Number: 8
Denise Fulton

*Doe Eyes*, oil on board, 2016
denisemfulton.com, $1,750
Location Number: 9

Denise Fulton

*Sunshine*, oil on board, 2016
denisemfulton.com, $1,750
Location Number: 10
John Sager
*Welcome New Member*, printer’s blocks, loom part, and steel, 2014
hooksepsteingalleries.com/artists,
$1,500
Location Number: 11

John Sager
hooksepsteingalleries.com/artists,
$500
Location Number: 12
John Sager
*The Athenian*, books, metal handle, steel, wood, wooden spools, wire, and plum bob, 2008
hooksepsteingalleries.com/artists, $500
Location Number: 13

Stephanie Sandoval
*Little Girl*, acrylic and latex paint on poster board, 2010
stephaworks.tumblr.com, $800
Location Number: 14
Ray Valdez
*Fallen II*, acrylic and enamel on canvas, 2016
vldzart@hotmail.com, $2,750
Location Number: 15

Augustine Chavez
*The Wall*, oil on panel, 2016
augustinechavezart@gmail.com, $4,000
Location Number: 16
Augustine Chavez
*After the Floods*, oil on panel, 2015
augustinechavezart@gmail.com, $3,000
Location Number: 17

Kelley Ramirez
*I Think in Pink*, nail polish, 2015
kelleyramirezfineart@gmail.com, $5,000
Location Number: 18
Lynda Young Kaffie
_Crossing Over_, handcolored photogravure, 2007
lyndayoungkaffie.com, $800
Location Number: 19

Decreasa Williams
_All Bottled Up_, pencil and acrylic on plywood, 2016
dcreesuhkart.com, $2,500
Location Number: 20
John Mark Luke
*Thunderbirds*, EPS styrofoam, natural tree branches, metal rods, and automobile wheel, 2016
[johnmarkluke.com](http://johnmarkluke.com), $3,500
Location Number: **21**

Christina Martin
*Wardrobe*, serigraphy, thread, and clothing, 2016
[artbychristinamartin.com](http://artbychristinamartin.com), NFS
Location Number: **22**
Chun Hui Pak
*Blue Iris II*, oil on canvas, 2014
chunhuipakart.com, $12,000
Location Number: 23

Skip Noah
*The Chimera's Nest*, found objects, 2016
paintedwaves.com, $5,000
Location Number: 24
Lesley Nowlin Blessing

*Wind*, platinum prints on vellum with gold leaf, 2014
lesleynowlin.com, $3,550
Location Number: 25

Walker Winn

*Number 22*, oil on stained wood panel, 2015
walkerwinnart.com, $3,800
Location Number: 26
Kristen Fox
*Grackles*, acrylic, oil sticks, pencil on stretched fabric, 2015
[kristenafox.com](http://kristenafox.com), $1,400
Location Number: 27

Brendan Sharpe
*Tunnel*, plywood and satin varnish, 2014
[brendodesign.com](http://brendodesign.com), $3,000
Location Number: 28
Vy Ngo

**Queen**, oil, acrylic, and oil sticks, 2016
vyngostudio.com, $1,000
Location Number: 29

 Vy Ngo
**Blue**, oil and acrylic, 2016
vyngostudio.com, $800
Location Number: 30
Austin Sayre
austinsayre.com, $800
Location Number: 31

Austin Sayre
austinsayre.com, $800
Location Number: 32
Austin Sayre
*Weapons of Choice: $39.5 Billion*, acrylic on found wood, 2016
austinsayre.com, $800
Location Number: 33

Gerard Juarez
*Tiny Planet ATX*, photography on acrylic, 2015
imaerial.com, $1,000
Location Number: 34
Arielle Austin
*Conversations We Never Had*, canvas, paper, and acrylic, 2016
arielle-austin.com, $700
Location Number: 35

Ric Nelson
*Black Clouds over a Pyramid (red sky)*, acrylic and glass on wood, 2016
heyricnelson@gmail.com, $400
Location Number: 36
Haley Parsa
_Abrash_, ink on fabric, 2016
haleyparsa@gmail.com, NFS
Location Number: 37

Michelle Bedrosian and Joyce Rosner
_Pyrolysis_, handmade paper and pine needles, 2015
oliveandotis.com, $5,000
Location Number: 38
Dimitri Gudgenov
*The Lifeboat And The Storm*, luan plywood, 2010
dimitrigudgenov.com, $3,199
Location Number: 39

Tammie Rubin
*Genus*, slip-cast and handbuilt porcelain, underglaze, glaze, 2014
tammierubin.com, $2,000
Location Number: 40
Caroline Walker
*Journey III*, mixed media, 2016
purepariah.com, $500
Location Number: 41
Sarah Bonee, 12th Grade  Courtesy of Austin Independent School District
Alice at Tea Time, Digital photography
NFS
Location Number: 42

Ashley Boyd, 11th Grade  Courtesy of Austin Independent School District
O-Brother, Watercolor and Color Pencil
NFS
Location Number: 43
Emma Bleu Daghlian, 11th Grade,
Courtesy of Austin Independent School District
*East vs. West*, Graphite, Chalk Pastel, and Gold Leaf
NFS
Location Number: 44

Zoe Tormollen, 10th Grade,
Courtesy of Austin Independent School District
*Instincts*, Colored Pencil
NFS, Location Number: 45
Gracy Jimenez, 12th Grade,
Courtesy of Austin Independent School District
Furious, Photography
NFS
Location Number: 46
Elvira Sarmiento
*Great Blessings*, giclée on paper, 2016
elvirasarmiento.com, $4,000
Location Number: 47

Carol Hayman
*Bird Woman*, photo intaglio, on Rives BFK paper, charbonnel, and faust ink, 2016
carolhayman.weebly.com, $250
Location Number: 48
Jiwon Park

*Leviathans (Series 1/4)*, printed acrylic, 2016
jiwonpark.kr, $3,000
Location Number: 49

Glenda Adkinson

*Unto Others*, acrylic on wood, brass, copper, found objects, 2016
glenda.adkinson1@gmail.com, $250
Location Number: 50
Elvira Sarmiento
*Possible Dream*, giclée on paper, 2016
elvirasarmiento.com, $4,000
Location Number: 51

Amanda Wood
*Aspirations*, clay with underglaze, 2016
amandarobinwood.com, $6,500
Location Number: 52
Lesley Nowlin Blessing
*Rooted*, platinum prints on vellum with silver leaf, 2014
lesleynowlin.com, $5,800
Location Number: 53

Jared Duesterhaus
*Juliet Sierra*, oil on wood, 2016
duesterhausjared@gmail.com, $1,000
Location Number: 54
Jess Bee
unicorngerms.com, $650
Location Number: 55

Kendra Kinsey
Recircle Stars (Red), recycled fabric, seams, and thread, 2015
instagram.com/nestnebula, $2,000
Location Number: 56

Rehab Elsadek
Home Night Topography, mixed media, 2014
rehabelsadek.com, $4,800
Location Number: 57
Brian Johnson

#179, ink on paper, 2016
bjohnsonstudio.com, $700
Location Number: 58

Brian Johnson

#42, ink on paper, 2016
bjohnsonstudio.com, $700
Location Number: 59
Brian Johnson
#123, ink on paper, 2016
bjohnsonstudio.com, $700
Location Number: 60

Cecelia Robertson
Pyrite (Fools Gold), gouache on paper, 2015
ceceliarobertson.com, $300
Location Number: 61
Cecelia Robertson

*Unknown*, gouache on paper, 2015
[ceceliarobertson.com](http://ceceliarobertson.com), $300
Location Number: 62

Cecelia Robertson

*Copper*, gouache on paper, 2015
[ceceliarobertson.com](http://ceceliarobertson.com), $300
Location Number: 63
Cecelia Robertson
*Azurite*, gouache on paper, 2015
[ceceliarobertson.com](http://ceceliarobertson.com), $300
Location Number: 64

Andrea de Leon
*Through the Skin*, leather, mirror, and wood, 2014
[andreadeleon.com](http://andreadeleon.com), $1,500
Location Number: 65
Korenn (Koko) Grovey
*Skin Immunity*, acrylic on canvas, 2005
kokovisions.com, $175
Location Number: 66

Jennifer Beth Guerin
*She Is With Me*, mixed-media, 2015
jenbethguerin@gmail.com, $15,000
Location Number: 67
Andrea de Leon
*Aether Membrane*, Acrylic plastic, glass, wood, and LEDs, 2014
[andreadeleon.com](http://andreadeleon.com), $800
Location Number: 68

Greg Davis
*Circle of Gratitude, Kenya*, photography, 2015
[gregdavisphotography.com](http://gregdavisphotography.com), $1,800
Location Number: 69
Tammie Rubin

*A Joyous Ripening*, slip-cast and handbuilt porcelain, underglaze, glaze, resin, 2014

tammierubin.com, $1,200
Location Number: 70

Tammie Rubin

*Salaam*, slip-cast and handbuilt porcelain, underglaze, glaze, resin, 2014
tammierubin.com, $1,000
Location Number: 71
Tammie Rubin
*The Beauty of Insignificance*, slip-cast and handbuilt porcelain, underglaze, glaze, resin, 2014
[www.tammierubin.com](http://www.tammierubin.com), $1,800
Location Number: 72

Katy Levit
*Empty Nest*, hand built stoneware with underglaze and glaze, 2016
[www.katylevit.com](http://www.katylevit.com), $1,450
Location Number: 73
Rebecca Hight
*Clamped*, earthenware and low fire glazes, 2015
beckyroger99@yahoo.com, $500
Location Number: 74

Dimitri Gudgenov
*Corpus*, MDF, polyurethane, 2016
dimitrigudgenov.com, $2,699
Location Number: 75
Allison Young

*The Story of Us*, clay, sisal, and wood, 2016
cinchbuckles.com, NFS
Location Number: 76

Allison Young

*Mamma Loves Her Babies*, plaster, microcrystalline wax, beeswax, and sisal, 2015
cinchbuckles.com, NFS
Location Number: 77
Flip Solomon
*Fennec Foxes*, giclee on stretched canvas, 2015
flipsolomon.com, $450
Location Number: 78

Joe Koizen
*You Are Here!,* mixed media, 2016
jkoizen@gmail.com, NFS
Location Number: 79
Flip Solomon

*The Wolves*, giclee on stretched canvas, 2015
[flipsolomon.com](http://flipsolomon.com), $1,000
Location Number: 80

Flip Solomon

*Entanglement*, pen and ink, 2016
[flipsolomon.com](http://flipsolomon.com), $800
Location Number: 81
Kemi Yemi-Ese
*In Contemplation*, oil on panel, 2015
kemisart.com, $300
Location Number: 82

Julian Johnson
*Baptism*, photography, 2016
julianmjohnson.com, $180
Location Number: 83
Terri St. Arnauld and Frank Yezer
*Ariane*, gelatin silver (B&W) on fiber paper, 2012
platinumportraitsphoto.com, $500
Location Number: 84

JoAnna Johnson
*Blown*, photography, 2009
30dresses.com, $1,200
Location Number: 85
Kenny Braun
*Surfing Dolphin*, digital pigment print, 2012
[kennybraun.com](http://kennybraun.com), $1,100
Location Number: 86

Augustine Chavez
*I Build America*, oil on panel, 2016
[augustinechavezart@gmail.com](mailto:augustinechavezart@gmail.com), $1,000
Location Number: 87
Sixto-Juan Zavala
*Figure*, inkjet print, 2013
mexic-artemuseum.org or sjzavala.com, $600
Location Number: 88

Teresa Roberson
*Adventures of Infinity & Negativa: An Adult Fairy Tale, Chapter 20*, oil on canvas, 2015
mathdreads.com, $250
Location Number: 89
Jiwon Park
_Please Touch_, wood and light bulbs, 2011
jiwonpark.kr, $2,000
Location Number: 90

Hilary Christensen
_Brandon_, found object assemblage, 2016
hilary-christensen.com, $750
Location Number: 91
Robert Melton

Kate, photograph, 2016
robertwmelton.com, $3,000
Location Number: 92

Robert Melton

Carol, photograph, 2015
robertwmelton.com, $3,000
Location Number: 93
Vy Ngo
Looking Beyond, acrylic on gallery wrapped canvas, 2016
vyngostudio.com, $500
Location Number: 94

Kirk Marsh
Exploration Alone, print on paper, 2015
kirkmarshphotography.com, $450
Location Number: 95
Kathryn Yu
*The Antique Shop*, oil on canvas, 2015
kathrynyuart.com, $2,500
Location Number: 96

Ann Pinion
*The Passenger*, acrylic on canvas, 2016
annpinion@hotmail.com, $1,800
Location Number: 97
David Piper
*Artist's Self Portrait*, oil on canvas, 2015
*DavidPiperArt.com*, $500
Location Number: 98

Hank Edwards
*Reunited (The Ballad of St. Sanford)*, acrylic, 2016
*hankedwardsfinearts.com*, $1,850
Location Number: 99
Dimitri Gudgenov
*Ablution Blue*, luan plywood, 2016
dimitrigudgenov.com, $1,980
Location Number: 100

Kenny Braun
*12 Feet Deep*, digital pigment print, 2016
kennybraun.com, $1,100
Location Number: 101
Hank Edwards
*The Spaniard*, acrylic, 2016
hankedwardsfinearts.com, $1,850
Location Number: 102

Jennifer Chenoweth
*XYZ Atlas: The Hedonic Map of Austin*, digital print on aluminum, 0
fisterrastudio.com, $2,500
Location Number: 103
Walker Winn
*Number 33*, oil on stained wood panel, 2016
walkerwinnart.com, $1,500
Location Number: 104

Doug LaRue
*Armadillo Art Squad*, pen and ink composite, 2015
douglarue.net, $3,000
Location Number: 105

Starla Halfmann
*A Bad Hair Day for America*, acrylic on clayboard, 2016
starlamichelle.com, Price upon request
Location Number: 106
Diane Guccione
*Leave No Stone Unturned*, digital photograph on gallery wrapped canvas, 2015
austintuxedocat.com, $425
Location Number: 107

Noël Kalmus
*Hearing Voices In The Feelings Store*, oil on canvas, 2012
noelkalmus.com, $1,250
Location Number: 108
Kendra Kinsey
*Recircle Stars (Black and White)*, recycled fabric, seams, and thread, 2014
instagram.com/nestnebula, $1,000
Location Number: 109

Michelle Dapra Atkinson
*Moth Girl*, digital photograph, 2015
clickcircus.com, $150
Location Number: 110
John Lockhart
*Breakfast at El Rey*, carbon transfer print, 2015
[johnlockhart.net](http://johnlockhart.net), $250
Location Number: 111

Jennifer Hill
*Barnacle Centerpiece Vase*, porcelain, 2016
[jenniferhillceramics.com](http://jenniferhillceramics.com), NFS
Location Number: 112
John Lockhart

*Summer Under Lamar #1*, carbon transfer print, 2011
johnlockhart.net, NFS
Location Number: 113

John Lockhart

*The Taylor Cafe*, carbon transfer print, 2012
johnlockhart.net, NFS
Location Number: 114
Charlie Ferguson
*Untitled*, archival Ink Jet Print, 2016
charlie-ferguson.com, NFS
Location Number: **115**

Charlie Ferguson
*Untitled*, archival Ink Jet Print, 2016
charlie-ferguson.com, NFS
Location Number: **116**
Thomas Athey
*Multiplicity*, inkjet print on canvas, 2015
the-memeplex.com, $1,650
Location Number: 117

Hollyana Melear
*Stalking*, acrylic on canvas, 2016
hollyanamelear.com, $1,500
Location Number: 118
Ashley St.Clair
_Ishmael Larry_, inkjet print, 2014
ashleystclair.com, $400
Location Number: **119**

Lesley Nowlin Blessing
_Supporting_, platinum prints on vellum with silver leaf, 2014
lesleynowlin.com, $2,400
Location Number: **120**
Dameon Lester


dameonlester.com, $7,000

Location Number: 121

---

Hank Waddell

*West Texas Beach Ball*, mesquite, 2004

hankwaddell.com, NFS

Location Number: PC1
Benge Elliott Jr.
*Three Sheep*, steel, 2003
rr12ironworks.com, NFS
Location Number: PC2

Martha Gannon
*View From the Mayor's Window*, metallic prints, stainless steel, Plexiglas, 2005
marthagannon.com, NFS
Location Number: PC3
Roy Mata

*Buba at Barton Springs*, photographic C-print, 2003
roymataphotography.com, NFS
Location Number: PC4

James Tisdale

*Squirrel*, terracotta, 2008
jamestisdale.com, NFS
Location Number: PC5
Caprice Pierucci
*Birch Cascade*, birch, pine, 2009
capricepierucci.com, NFS
Location Number: PC6

Shawn Smith
*Vicious Venue*, painted balsa wood, found objects, 2008
shawnsmithart.com, NFS
Location Number: PC7
Jim Beckett (1945-2016)

*Lady Bird Lake: Morning Light*, archival inkjet print, 2011

saintt.smugmug.com, NFS

Location Number: PC8

Bethany Cobb

*We Regret To Inform You...*, cotton sateen, netting, cotton thread, 2010

bethanycobb@live.com, NFS

Location Number: PC9
Shalena White
*Mountain Laurel Mandala II*, mountain laurel seeds and sewing pins, 2013
shalenawhite.com, NFS
Location Number: PC10

Lawrence Jolly
*Sedona Lake*, oil on canvas, 2014
lawrencejolly.com, NFS
Location Number: PC11
Ryan Montgomery
*Buttermilk Pie*, oil on canvas, 2015
sandisonmontgomery.com, NFS
Location Number: PC12